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ROOSEVELT-AND BULLETS INFLORIDA: A PICTURIZATION
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Putol shots . . . screams . . . acrid smoke—and Miami’s recep-
tion to President-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt is turmoil and con-
fusion. Swiftly every eye looks toward the automobile bearing the
(uost of honor, as the assassin advances, firing. Twenty feet away
from tho Roosevelt car Mayor Anton Cermak of Chicago, slumps
• Tor, shot through the chest.

Enraged, the crowd turns upon the man with the pistol. “Kill
him! Kill him!” Rises the cry for vengeance. Strong arms reach
after him, but it is a woman’s arm that thrusts the smoking weapon
high, and sends the fifth shot wild. The coat of Rex Saffer, Mi-
ami correspondent of The Associated Press, is powder burned; he
stands just in front of the man with the pistol. Cermak and several
others lie wounded.

Anxiously, tbe excited throng turns toward the Roosevelt car,

but the President-elect reassures those who fear he is hurt. “Tell
them I’m all right,” he says, raising himself erect and waving his
hand. Police and citizens grapple with the assassin, overcome him
after a struggle. He gives his name as Joe Zangara. “I’m sorry
I did not kill him,” he says in broken English.

Roosevelt helps to make Mayor Cermak comfortable in the car,
pillowing the wounded! man’s head in the cradle of his arm, as the
car proceeds to the hospital. There is pandemonium for a time,
but soon quiet is restored, although crowds mill around the police
station where Zangara is held. At the hospital, Cermak's condition
is reported critical and Roosevelt delays his departure for the
north.
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Patriotic Order
Program Tonight

Patriotic Order of America,
Camp No. 4, will present an in-
teresting and entertaining pro-
gram this evening at Harris school
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. In-
cluded will be vocal and in-
strumental selections, readings and
other features which will be en-
joyed by all.

As some of the best local talent
will appear on the program a large
audience is expected to be pres-
ent.

Dance Tonight
Miramar Club

Washington’s Birthday Eve will
be celebrated tonight with a
dance at the Miramar Club, start-
ing at 10 o’clock.

The Blue Devils who have al-
ready announced that they have a
surprise in store for those at-
tending tonight, have arranged a
good program of popular music
for the entertainment of those at-
tending.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lunn,

who were in Miami for two days,
were returning passengers over
the East Coast yesterday.

Mrs. Arthur Gomez, who was
spending several weeks with rela-
tives in Tampa, was a returning
passenger on the S. S. Florida
ycgtfefday.

Stephen F. Lowe, local rep-
resentative of several large sponge
dcatf’l% left yesterday afternoon
for a. short business stay in Mi-
snjl,

„

Edolmiru Morales and son were
arrivals on the Havana Special
yesterday and will spend a few
days in the city with relatives and
friends.

E. K. Kelley, city councilman
of Biscayne Park, and deputy col-
lector of internal revenue, arrived
over the East Coast yesterday and;
will relieve Aldrich W. Boss, local
collector while on his annual
vacation. I

H. E Bemis Helps In
Beautification Program

H. E. Bemis of the Florida
East Coast Hotel Company, has'
donated 2,000 coconuts for beauti-
fication purposes in Key West, It
has been announced by Miss Mol-
lio Parker, chairman of the con-
servation committee of Monroe
County Unemployment Relief.

These nuts will be bedded and!
when large enough will be planted
in various sections of the city in
connection with a beautification
program now being arranged.

CARD OF THANKS

No words can express our ap-
preciation to the hundreds of
friends for the profound sympathy
and kindness shown us during the
illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother, Mrs. Lillian M.
Lowe.

We especially want to thank
those who so kindly gave the use
of their cars and those who donat-
ed the beautiful floral offerings.

Respectfully,
EDWIN LOWE AND FAMILY.
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Charles Stevenson and T. F.
Farrelly, of the customs inves-
tigating bureau, are in Key West
checking up the records at the
local custom house.

Bishop W. N. Ainsworth of the
Methodist Episcopal diocese of
Florida, who was in'Havana, was
an arrival yesterday and left
over the East Coast for Jackson-
ville.

Miss Ethel Mixson, chief tele-
phone operator at Homestead,
who was in Key West for a short
vacation with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mj*. and Mrs. J. W.l
Ludlam, left on the afternoon 1
train yesterday for Homestead. I

Mrs. C. B. Graves, sister of
Mi's, John Key, wife of the port,
steward of the P. and 0. Steam-
ship Company, who was the guest;
of Mr. and Mrs. Key, and rounded:
out a vacation with a trip to Ha-;
vana in company with her sister,;
left yesterday afternoon for her,
home in Pleasantville, N. Y.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

Albert Henry Wiggin, retired
head of New York’s Chase Nation-
al Bank, now in Europe, born at
Medfield, Mass., 65 years ago.

Otto If. Kahn. New York bank-
er and patron of the fine arts, born
in Germany, 66 years ago.

Dr. Augustus O. Thomas, noted
educator, general secretary of the
World’s Federation of Educational
Associations, born in Mercer Cos.,
111., 70 years ago.

Frederick L. Lipman, San Fran-
cisco bank president, born there,
66 year* ago.

Frederick McCormick, of Holly-
wood. Cal,, famed war correspond-
ent and journalist, horn at Brook-
field, Mo., 63 years ago.

Vice Admiral Arthur L. Wil-
lard, U. S. X., born at Kirksville,
Mo., 63 years ago.

Henry W\ Kiel, three times may-
or of St. Louis, born there, .62

! years ago.

Improvements Are Being
Made To Pearlman Store
Joe Pearlman has been busy

for the past week having the in-
terior of his store remodeled. The
new improvements which have
been made give the store much
more floor space and give the in-
terior of the store a much better
appearance in general.

Large posts which were ex-
tended from the ceiling of the
building to the floor have been
removed and replaced by columns
extended from one side of the
building to the other. Painters
will be busy for the next week
trimming up the new woodwork.

NEW KIND OF PAINT

A Cleveland company has de-
veloped anew sound-proofing,
paint with which it expects to
make all-steel houses noiseless.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

It is with sincere regret that Ii
was forced to cancel the matinee
performance for P.-T. A. Could
I have worked in harmony instead
of discord, such a thing would
never have occurred. However, ij
wish to assure the Parent-Teach-j
ers, I appreciate their cooperation
in the matter and should they;
ever call on me for future help,'
I will be only too happy and will-
ing to respond.

It is the members of the cast toj
whom the success of the show is
due, for their splendid work and
faithful service in putting over,
such a great undertaking,and we-
are repeating the show Thursday j
night for an entertainment for
them which always follow's any
performance of which I am in
charge. The cast and myself are.
yet to be thanked or congratulated j
by the committee and if they:
really appreciate our help would'
have been only too willing for us
to have a repeat performance for :
benefit of cast.

However, our show goes on
Thursday night and know every-j
one will be pleased with the per-
formance.

Yours for service,
LAURETTE CORDERO. ;
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GoodyearTire Sale!
Only One More Day Left

Wednesday
New Tires Sold Below Cost. We Have Your Size

Buy Now And Save Money

PHONE 91 AND GET OUR PRICES

For Cash Only
Alburys Service Station

Cor. Grinaell and Fleming Streets

FOUR STUDENTS
ATTAIN PERFECT
SCHOOL AVERAGE

ELOISE GUITO, ANNE KEN-
NEDY, ALEIDA NAPOLIS

AND CYNTHIA PEARLMAN
HEAD LIST FOR SEMESTER

Eloise Guito, Anne Kennedy,
Aleida Napolis and Cynthia Pearl-
man made perfect scholastic rec-
ords last semester in Key West
Junior High School where each
achieved an honor point average
of 3.00. Altogether there were 49
pupils out of the 354 enrolled in
Junior High who made averages
of 1.50 or better.

Those with honor point averages
of 3.00 are: Eloise Guito, Anne
Kennedy, Aleida Napolis and

jCynthia Pcarlman; 2.80, Harry
Bravo and Romeida Johnson; 2.75,
Helen Cates, Alice Napolis and
Phyllis Rogers; 2.50, Isabel Ar-
mayor; 2.40. Mary Louise Bonni-
well, Arthur Grace, Edna Riggs,

i Alton Roberts and Minnie Lee
|Watkins; 2.25, Clarabell Cerezo.
Marguerite Goshorn, Joseph Rich-
ardson and Florence Stewart;
2.20, Xenia Iloff, Helen Key and
Vance Stirrup; 2.00, Jesus Car-
mona. Antonio Kemp, Madge
Sands, Beatrice Spence and Doro-
thy Woods; 1.80, Julio Cabana,
Dorothea Camalier, Dorothy Dung-
an, Eloise M. Roberts and Edna
Mae Wells; 1.75. Delio Cruz, Caro-
lyn Lowe, Andrew' Navarro and
Camille Perez; 1.60, Stephen Boy-
den, Celia Gonzalez, Edna Mae
Johnson, Diana Ortez, Macy Palen-
zuela, Edith Rogers and Jose
Soldano; 1.50. Billy Acheson,
Dorothy Bearup Dolores Bethel,
George Collins, John Joseph Pin-
der, Henry Lee Weatherford.

TfledicateeL!
Ingredients of Vicks

Vapoßub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

BOY SCOUT UNIT
PUTS ON BANQUET

ENJOYABLE EVENT GIVEN

LAST NIGHT AT AMERI-

CAN LEGION HALL

About! 25 members of Troop 5,
Boy Scouts, played hosts to their
fathers at a “fathers and sons”
banquet held last evening in the
American Legion Hall. *

Two long tables in the center of
the hall, decorated with sun flow-
ers and spread with tempting
dishes of salads, sandwiches, cocoa
and cookies were flanked on
either side by the scouts and their
fathers.

The banquet was opened with a
blessing by Rev. E. R. Evans, of

the First Congregational church,
after which the pledge of allegi-
ance to the flag and the singing
of “America” followed.

After indulging in the hearty
feast before them, the participants
were favored with various instru-
mental and vocal numbers which
were greatly enjoyed.

Besides the boys and their fath-
ers, the guests included Medames
E. R. Evans, George F. Archer,
James Cormack and J. A. 80/.a;
Messrs. J. J. Trevor, H. 11. Pike,
Chas. H. Ketehum, James Cor-
mack. Emil Sweeting, George F.
Archer and Rev. E. R. Evans.

Tomorrow, the boys will cele-
brate Washington’s birthday with
a swimming party and athletic
events at the local navy yard, as
the guests of Lieut. Tollman, of-
ficer in charge.

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, of New
York City, born in Cincinnati, 52
years ago.

STRANDTHEATER
Mae West, noted Broadway ac-

tress and writer, who made her
film debut in a character role in
“Night After Night,” is starred in
her second movie, “She Done Him
Wrong,” which she herself wrote,
and which comes to the Strand
Theater tonight. Cary Grant, Noah
Beery, Gilbert Roland, David Lan-
dau and Owen Moore head the

large cast which supports her.
As spectacular as she is herself

is the character enacted by Miss
West in the picture—a singer in
a Bowery saloon who exchanges
her favors for diamonds, and ends
her favors when the flow of dia-
monds ends. Her affairs with
various Bowery characters—sa-
loon keepers, gangsters, politicians
and others—keep her well sup-
plied with gems.

In lusty, hearty fashion, the

story swings along. ultimately
bringing her in contact with the
head of a neighboring mission,
who turns out to be ns susceptible
to her charms as any of the na-
tives of the district. A startling,
dramatic climax follows their mu-
tual discovery of this fact.

All the color of the Rowery has
been compressed into the picture
—its strange inhabitants, its gaudy
resorts, its gusty pleasures. Miss
West sings three songs in her best
Bou'ery manner during the course
of the film.

Subscribe for The Citizen—2oc
a week.

PALACE
EDDIE CANTOR in

THE KID FROM SPAIN
Matinee, 10-20c; Night, IS-25c
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